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Alr6aca4a Cnosa.rKe y Cplaju je EacraBrrila Mnnacrapcrny rpocBere, HayKe lr
rexHoJrorrrKor pa:noja uH$oprr,raqnjy a *roryhHocrn cryAr4pama Macrep rlporpaMa llparo
Enponcxe ynuje u uefyuapoAuo rrpaBo sa enrrecnou je:Hity y rpajany oA ABe roALiHe.
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Moxuuo Bac Aa rlpe$\4erny ua$oprr,raqHjy yrianrare Aocr].rrHoM cBrrM noreuquja,rno
3ar.rHTepecoBaHr4M CTyAer{T}rMa.
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Faculty of Law, Comenius University in Sratislava is preparing * new
two-year Master's degree prfigram in English, focused nrainly cn
European Union law and i*?ernatlonal law.
The graduate will be able to analytically and synth*tically consider
legal fields with a theoretieal, plrllosophical and ethica! basis,

*ll

especially with braad kncwledge cf European Union law and
international law. The graduate r,vill be fr"rlly applicable im pr*etice,
especially in multinational law offices and multinatirnel business
corporations, i nte rn ationa I govern mental a nd ncn-govern rirenta
organizations as well as central governmental euthorities.
I

In case of a successful accreditation, the Master's degree program wili
be opened in the academic year 2A1712018"
For rnore information, please, follow the websit€ W!vw,f!.pW.-L!ryi.hfr,$k
o r contact m ich ae la. kresca n kava @-flaw"u n iba"s{q
"

Program Sverview
Master's degree prffgram * M*ster in tawE is a progr*m affered by the Fae*lty ef Lmw, fimm*r*iets LJrufivmrslty frm
ftrstislava, As nne of the few Faculties of Law in the Centrai and fiastern Eurcpe, !t offers a c*nrplete twc-year
program in English. Unlike ather Faculties of taw in the region our program is neith*r only certified postgraduate
program or life-long education, nor Master degree prograrn in the ncn-legal field af study e.g. legal speeifics.
The graduate of the program will acquire a full Master degree in Laws that allows him to enrol to any of the
professional chambers in Slovakia or to practice any of the legal professions.
The philosophy of the Master's degree program

* Master in [-aw is to *ffen our students

a broad platform sn whieh to design their own eo{-rrse of study within parameters set
by the Faculty cf Law, Cnrnenius Unlversity in Bratislava. The Master's degree program

pursues innavation cf legal education in aec*rdanee with foreign, mainly Western
European models. lt was implemented as a result af the prnject F*reign Language
Master Degree Pr*grarn "Law *f Eur*pean Integration and filcbalitrfiti*n", which Hunupmnn Uninn
k{Jlspeaf!
wasco-financed bythe [urcpean Union thr*ugh the fiur*pean S*cial Fund within the
St]c,al f Llnd
operational programmE Education.

intr*duction cf a considerable ni,:mben of *ew t#iirs#s that have bsen already taught for mcre
years
than three
and modernization of current teaching methcds, the progran-r lays ennphasis on gaining
practical skills thrcugh clinical ed*eati*n and m*et €surt$.
In additian to the

Prograrn $trueture
m*:ter thesis
and a state examination. Mandatory cours*s of the Br*gram comprisa 64 [CTS. Mlinimum *f 40 FCTS shall be
chosen from the mandatory-elective fourses including participation in one cf the mc*t ccurts" The nemaining
16 ECTS shall be selscted bv the stud*nt form the list *f ele*tiv* courses. Scme electiv*s may be offered *n *

All students must satisfactorily compiete a minimum of L20 ICTS in two acaclemic years including a

temporarv basis.

Mandatory Courses
Public

Year/semester

ECTS

I

1W

EU LAW 1

1W

International and European Labour Law and Social Security Law
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The applicant is nct admitted to any spe*ifie legal eonc*ntnation, hswever during his Etudi*s, the student eaffi
seleet arnong the mandatory-eleetive c*$rs&s according t* ltis individs**! !nte rests. #ne elective cnnc*ntrati*n
offered is [-aw *f Entennatienal Trad* facusing prirnarily nn the private law elements af Internaticnal and
Frrrnnpen
Rrrcinecc Law. Anather elective concentrati*n is Lawr s3$ $nt*rslatimn':al ffirganlaat$mms dealing with
Lvr
vPvst
public law el*ments cf International and [uropean Larru.

Manda

courses

Year/semester Concentration

l-listony of Pubiic Law

Humanitarian Law and lnternation*l erirninal Law
International Negatiaticn
International Treaty Law
Economic and iVlanetanl Uni*n
:'t
::::
Mergers and Acquisitions
:

:l

lmmigration and
WTO Law end Fractice

internatianalTaxatinn and lncomes af State Budeet

*

LIT =

Law of lnternati*nal Tr*de; UA = Law of lnter*ati*nal *rguniz*tians

1W

Lto

1W

Lto

!nternational Mcct Ccurts
Master's degree program w*uld like to provide the aetlve and talented students the *pportunity t* apply their
gained theoretical knowledge and skiils in the authentie and equ*lly demanding *nvir*nrnent nf ivrternational
law competitians in which the best law students fnom around the wnrld meet as eounsels for adversary partles
in msot court proceedings. Students thus have a unique oppcrtunity to coil'lpare themselves with ccll*agues
from arcund the globe and present their legal erguments in fnnnt of an internati*nal panel of distinguished iegal
practitioners acting as presiding judges. Every student of the Master's degree program has tm pantieipat* ir"t
one of the moot court eourses valued 5+5 EeT$, either as a reguian student @r arTlsng the m*st suceessful ones
as the eompetlter representi*g the Fae ulty of l-aw, CCImenius Unlversity En Sratislava. The aim of the prngrann
is to prepare and encourage the partieipatian of students in fcllowing prestigious international moot ccurts:

ApplEcatiorr
The applicant shall fill in ihe
applieati*n form availahle orr the
WW,,fiEK*l*.*"1hf, ,S!g" The app|ication
shall include follawing attachrnents:

*CV

x
*
*
"
'

*

Letter

CIf

rn*tivatl*n

Frcsf *f payment of the
applicati*n fee {HUR Sil"ilO}
Certified docurnents praving
acadernic degrees; graduaticn
diplornas
Procf af an adequate
kn*wledge of Fnglish;
ph*toeopies of eertificates
Applicnnts frcm EU nnember
states or $lCIvak applicants
istudying abrcad) deeisinn an
reeogniti*n nf dccun"lents on
edueatie n issued abroad
Aeademic transeripts ineludirig
final grades

lmportant Deadlines
Updated informatiCIn CIn the Master's
degree prsgram available on the
16gphn=ce"
ur EL'l+4E'c.

August

z}fi

Application period:
a7 /a8/2O17 - o8l0s/z}fi*
*Applicants subject to visa requirements
ore reco{nmended to apply ut lastest by
5 J/U6/ lU r /
aA

l^h

Ja^r-

Adrnissisn test:
13 / Bs /2017 ar 27 / a9 I 2*17
Academie year:

- 27/12/2Afi {winter termi
02laU2*1s - 16/0212018 {exams}
Lgl02/2}tg - 18105l}ALS isummer term)
0ULA|2O17

23,/05/IOLS

*

30106 /201,5 {exams)

Practical Information for Prospective Students
u

t)cl

"
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E

of EU member stale you must have a valid passpart ior a valid lD card) and have t*
rnaicror
lgErt)LEt
GL
Ll
Foreign Police Department in Bratislava *r lVlartin. Flease nete that if you stay
=t t\g
longer than 90 days in Slavakia you have to apply for a Temporary Residence Permit in our
country.
lf you are a non- EU student you are invited to apply fsr Visa and Temporary Residence Permit
at the Embassy or Consulate of the Slovak Republic priar to your arrival. After yor.lr arrival you
have to register at the F*reign Police Department.
MCIre information on: ht{pl1/ur!!e,$k1€rrlifilernq !qna,Lreiqttqnslinqq.mt{ts:

As a citizen

ctr rdoniey'*rA$

Accommodation
' Faculty of Law, Comenius University in Bratislava provides a limited number of University
accommodation.
E More information on: http://uniba.sk/enlinternallansl-relfiti*r1$/
Etud ents/erasmuslpractical-i nformation/accom modati*n/
l'lealth Insurance
' EU students have to travel to Slovakia with your European Health Insurance Card {E111
card). This card will facilitate access to health care during yaur study stay in Slovakia.
Students should request your Card from their home country's health service before you leave"
. Non EU student need to have a health insurance policy fsrthe whole period of stay in Slovalcie.
r All students must alsa hav* an insurance coverage against accidents during the whole stay in
Slovakia. The insurance should also cover any accidents that may occur during educational
activities.
. More information on: !:lJp#unibe;Uef/jnle{ry.Stiqn-efu[elalipry*1i{].qqqtnsst u d e
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Studying in $lovakEa
Slovakia !s a country which can offer boundless
opportunities when it comes to culture, and
entertainment. In winter our mountains offer
good quality ski resorts with well-prepared
downhill slopes and cross-country trails opened
usually from November tc the end of April. In
summer you ean choose between cyciing, rafting,
trekking, hiking, horse riding, ete. During the
whole year you can swim in the thermal swimrning
pools almost everywhere in $lavakia
!

Why to study in Bratislava?
Thanks to its central p*sition in Europe, Bratislava
has always been a crassroad of cultures {Vienna.Budapest-Bratislavai. Museums and galleries

exhibit this heritage. They are the key to
understanding the culture, the fascinating history
af the nation as well as the natural landscape.

to its proximity to Vienna, there are also
several possibilities to experience the day-to-day
life of international organizati*ns as the UN or
Due

OSCE.

Moreover,

There are numerous theatres, opera and ballet
companies, chamber orchestras and symphony
orchestras whie h repres*nt the national cultural
heritage. lt is right her*, in the country of
musicians and painter$, whe re Andy Warhal has
his origins.
How to get to Bratislava?
To reae h Bratislava by plane, students can fly to
M.R. Siefanik Bratlslava International Airpcrt
which is situated only half an hour drive by bus

from the centre cf the town.
Another very convenient option is the Vienna
International Airport, which is located only S$km
frorn Bratislava" You can take a shuttle bus line t*
Bratislava from there.
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Dear Ladies a.nrl

fientlem*n,

Ju13,
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We are very excitecl to intbrrn you, that thc Faculry of L-aw. Comenius Lfniversity in
Bralislava as ()ne of the few law faculties in the Central and Easterrr Iurripe is opening a nel\
Master's degree llrograntme fui English language in the iLcademic year 2A17 /2AlB.

The new Master's clegrec prograillme wiJl be a lwo-yeal slticly programme and r,r,ii]
focus mainly on the European {Jnion larv and internadonal law, Since ihe progra$une
rvill be pravided in Euglisho it will be open to foreign st*.adents.
The new ivlaster's degree program in law is a rcsult of the successful pnrject: 'oi-aw of
Eurupean lntegration and Globalization (LEIG)" supportcd try thc European Social Fund,
which pursued imavaticn cf larv education at the Faeulty *f taw, Comcruils Llniver-sity in
Bratislava antl also ran in English. LEIG establislied a nurnbcr rlf corrrses taught in engiish"
focused oli tlte Er.rrapean Union law and intematicnal law, and rvas ealried cut as a
prepara{ion f*r an e"qtablish"rnent of the new Master's degree progr{rJx}nie in English.

Unlike other prograllmes our programme is neither olily certilled postgraduate
progrulnlne or life-long education, nor Master degfee prcgrxmme in the non-legai field of
study e.g. iegal specifics, but represents a Master's clegree prrlgramme in the field of study -

Law. The graduate of this programm€ will acquire a regular foIaster degree in Law that.
will entitle hlm to membership in any of the respectivc prcfessional chambers or to
practicc of anv of the legal professisns.

The neu' Master's degree pr(rgramrne is also intendeci {br foreign students, who hnve
achie'ed a bachclcir's .i.grcJ in iu*'"o, equivalent .l-;;- i; ; p;;;;";;;;;il";u.t*rirl
legal edur:ation, and the narne of the bacheltir's clegree progranlffic sliould have corrrprised ttria
teiln "14w". "I-he new Master's degree prograrrulle will of&r a rvicle spefitrffi$ *f c*uises. frorn
i.vhich tire students ma3r choose in cohererrcc rvith their individual interesls irr accordance with
tlie proga:trme stxuoiur€. Within the proglan'1, thc stuclents may facus nx the i!.aw o1'
Intemational 'Iraile tir on the l.aw of Inter*atiorral Organizations.

More infilrmation on the new Master's <legree programme at Faculty of Law,
in the attauhed* lnformation shcet or on nut

Comeuius University irr Bratistrava is included

:website

Ws;/lw+yv.frqy'ttniba.silc
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Ilcvofujemg Vds qfmto poprosit' a sir*innnst' qrj ,{ire*i {,,rir!t infcrrnioii o 19vom
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magisterskom Studijnom programe na Fnivnickej fakulte Univerzity Komensk6ho v
Br:atislave. -$:ne Yim k dispczieii prostrednictvom nii$ie uveden3?eh kon{aktnf*h ridajov pre
doplnenie I spremenie potrebafch infonn*cii, ak* aj na ***tnutie s osobnyrn predstavenim
ncvdho Studijneh* rnagistersk6hs

pregramu. ,',
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Kantakt/ Contact

Ing, Mich**ls Krescankcv6, PhS"
e-mail :,NfiChuel q.Kres c nrtkavn @fl *u,l ruibfl,sk

oiEce: 310a (olil biriltiing)
tel.: + 421 2 592 44 143
f'ax: + 421 2 5gZ 4rt 4*1

Sinemely Yoursl
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The Embassy of the Siovak Reptrblic in Belgiade

Bulevar uinetnosti 1B
Novi Beosrad I l0 70
Scrbia
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